Cold-adaptation of human rotavirus.
A human rotavirus strain was cold-adapted for possible future use as a live vaccine. The original strain was isolated in 1980 in primary cynomolgus monkey kidney cells and has a serotype I and subgroup II antigenicity. The virus was serially passaged in African green monkey kidney cells; it was cultivated at 37 degrees C at the first stage of passages, and the cultivation temperature was then shifted down stepwise by 3 degrees C per each 10 passages. Finally the virus was passaged 10 times at 25 degrees C (total passage number of 55). The virus formed small-size plaques with irregular shaped borders at 31 degrees C. Growth at 25 degrees C of the cold-adapted virus was higher than that of the original virus. There was no difference between the migration patterns of 11 dsRNA segments in polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of the original and the cold-adapted viruses.